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Spring.

The snow lies hcavy yt on bougli snd brake,
And ail the carthlies u in sud, frozcu state,
As one could decii Dame Nature had forgot
Hiow tranced snd nuub vas lier poor carth-cbild's
Vet. down bexeatli the silence of the snow,
Stirring the violet'a noota, varaxi pulses glow.

And first will spread theo ever-brght'ulng green,
Shot witli the dandelions' goid between,
Which even seenis a daitity, new-fouuid fressure
In tfIat blief acason when thc lieut', briglt ncasu
Welcornes eaçb commion thiIg uth rhildllke pleas
That resurrection fair the Sprng's sweet dawning
That stili beguiles, tIe weary world transfonuung.

And then il burst tW cloud oif suowy bloom,
Thc cherry blosson allowcr, tliat falîs go Soon;
Front uîwose pearly hlit tIe vIole day long
Breaks yet undlianged thec robinsa' bopeful song.
011 1 Sprng till brJngi midi doyer of fmagnant wv<
As make8 even this tired and tearstaned earth
Soile with the brghtness of lier Eden birth.
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nothing, I drauk the sentiment, 1 to the old brown jug l' and let it
go.

'«Well, 1 vent out after that and didthe cbores and vent to bcd,
and the ast thing 1 said hefore Ieaving the bitchen, the very roose
where we uow ait, vas, 'we'Il have the <>14 brown jug filhcd
to-inorrow,' snd then I vent to bcd.

SIt " And I have rcmeuxbered ever ince I vent to bcd that night,
as 1 had a hundred tims befbre, with a buzzing li iny head that a
healtby maxn ought not to have. 1 d id sut t hink of it t hen, nor bad
I evr thought of it bfore, but I have thought of it agood many
times since, ansd have thotught of it with woxider and ave.

Wre '«Well, 1 <et up the next morning and did some vork about the
sure barn, then carne i and ate some breakfast net vith such an appe-

tite as alfarmer ought te bave, aud I coxld think ev<cn thexi that my
appetite began to fail me. However, after bekatI venut nsd
hitched up the herses, for te tell the trutb I fait the need of a gls
ofaspirits, ad I b.d nt a drop in the bouse. 1 got hitched up and
then carne lu for the jug. I vent for it iu the <>14 cupboard, and

aith took it out, and-

KATH. '-Dld you ever break through the tlsiuice on a nipping cold day,
and find youuacif li an instant over jour head in the frecing water ?
The jug vas there but the, bottons vas gone I Mary had beevi and
taicen a sharp chisel and hammer, and wth a *kiil that might have
done credit to a master vorkaian, she bcd cipped the bottom cdean

*id. out of the jug, vithoxit even breaklng the edge or thes ides i 1
lookcd at Mary. And then she hurst out. She apoke. Oh 1 1
have neyer heard anything lkeit since. 8.14 ahe 'Charles I thcre's

iug up in thec vhere the inorigage on this farm came froin. It vas brought home
rlftY,hcalth- ini that jug, tve quarts at a time. And there's where ail thse debt
irmer in Ox bas hecu. And that's vhcre jour clear skin, and your clcar pretty
1,Maine, a cyea arc golng. And in that jug my hushand jour appetite is also
ïg 1 Thse hot goiug. Let it ho as kit s, dear hcart t And remember jour promise
curions thing to me.'
o>' eje, and "And alie tlrev ber ars arouind my ncck and burst into tears.

churu, on the other a "crook " çontaining buttermilk, a lidlfter fo
the renioval of thse covers to thse hake-kettlca, and a long iron rod
vitis s amati cross-piece on one eund, nscd to zake ont the lieds of
glowingcouais, complete thse " fumniture " oftise f re-place. A table
large andi square, a vooden trougis thrce feet in lcngtb by two in
width called a " mixing board," and used iu the manufacture of
différent kinds of hread stuifs, s rollixsg pin aud a biscuit beater,
snd a marble slah, constitute the utensils of this unique kitchen. A
biscuit beater ia a woodeu stick, flat and larger at ene endt han the
other like an oar, thisansd the mariste alais are used lu mskiug thse
famous beaten biscuit of the Southemu cuiie. As s generalt tiing
thse ntmost disorder prevails iu these kitchens, the benons of con-
fusien aveeps the dishes frons their proper place on the table to the
floor. pans, huchets, kettles aud skillets, hob-nob in close proxlmity
in ail manner of unlooked for places. Nothing is vivre kt ougist to
lie, andi everything la vhcre it ought net to be. Yet out of tbts

evotycti 1 More orderly kitchens ina> be founti elsevhere, but not
more deliclous cookiug ; the vianda served therefrom nsj have been
tvolveti frons chaos, but they are fit for thse tdectstion of je goda.
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l4ow TI.li, Camneaj Soaoeded.

Generally speatdng, life vlth Nellie Camus>' for tise past few
years bad nfot becu a success. Her father dying suddtenlj,se
found that thc fatiser's salary bcd heen their ail, and when it ceaseti
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